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II TillH'8" Fa ,·urtl ]>roclamation. 
HALlTU, N.S., June 19. 
( \:m pcror Frederick was buried yesterday. 
I' t rin~ the time of the buri11l minute ~una were 
iircd in the llr itieb milit11ry and nual stations. 
The Emperor Wiliil\m' s proclamation orerflowa 
' ' ith a militarism which baa sent a co!J 11hh·er 
t!lrough Fra..nce. The L'>nd,m "T:me. ' ' aB-
i rona of the proclamation. 
CAPE RACE DFJSP ATCH. 
.\ r t ion-~dlOOrH•nt, etc .... ... R Prowsc & !)ana 
l.• athn ...................... . . tlift, '"~Co 
rn>utin·~ !(l'Rr; . ..... . .. .. ....... . .. Garrett flyrne 
I i 111Q. twin<'S, etc . . . .... .. . . . ..... ll &:J Tu~in 
\ pi.mo recit.:ll. .. . ....... . . .. .. . . .... . seo n~t· 
'u ·i nr.-~ notict> . .. .. . .. . .... ... Chao; O'B Deddm 
\nthrncitc ron I. . . ...... ........ . . llenr.\' J Stabb 
Rates- $3.00 per annum. BT. JOHN'S, N . . i ., 
l 
In the Synod Hall, on Monday Evg., June 26tl. . 
Proceed:~ to bo dc,·o~ed to lho relie( of tho sufferers by the Jato flrca at Little Bay andl'mo..-herc. 
•--ocnllsts-.lllss Fl5h~r. R~t·. H . Dt1t11ldd; J!"lolbaltr-Wt•. w. U. Jlptnfe. 
JQNE 1.9 
A PERFORMANCE OF ROKBERG'S JOY SYMPHONY WILL Bl GIVEN BY CIBJ)BIN. f.M 
OrDoora open at 8 o'clock; Concert will commPnCO nt 8.80. Reserved Sealo8, 30cts · ~ral.Ad­mil!~ion.=u;cts. A plrm oC the Ball m!ly bo ft'OO at Mrs. Rouso's book&tor~, wJ1cre Uctei;; may aleo 
be harl. .... junel!.&..1.tm..fp-
Mining~ Suppli 
' 
ON AND &I!'TBB TB~!S July. aU~ Clll 
the Coastal Rteamen. wOI a laU it~ 0/.. 
011e Cent on Lotter., Boob ua ~ IJ!II/ 
«nt carl' on Newtpapen, lobe Dr8DU4 bJ8Ialiili. 
Such mail mauer, if no&. paid, wlll6e tari4 cldlttile 
tAr GJIIOltUt o( Jato Crt>, which must beplli!l w..-
delivny. ~ 
l n,urt> yourpropcrty . . . . .. . ... .. . ... .. MMor.r.>o M & J · TOB 
ll '"" '""~ :~;~~;; ~~~~~ R Tho•h•;h • . • 
On MONDAY ;;;t, 25t.h i~~t: lt 11 o'clock.. • 
-O!'f-
TJIURSDAY' EVENING, JUNE 21st, I ~88, 
1n the British Hall, 
J. 0. PRAB..ciA, 
Q&SER.lL POST OnrtCE, l 'Poltaulater Geu. 
St. John's,15Ut June. '88. f fp.ed,tUIJe!S 
l . 
-~-L-~~:eo:a: 
·. ·D entist, 
/ os Til£ Wll.\ln· O F RC!!pcctfnll.t intimn!e to the Fi11hermcn of Nowfuunrllnntl that. tht-)' hnvo for snlc. ht lh prices, tho following requirements fo r prosecutron of ilshery : W ITH A GRANO RECEPl'ION ASSEHBLY; to which be rnpeotfuUy JDvitee all oC hia 
old patrona (old ·and roungl and their families, 
PareobJwbo 1tM·e children for his classes, and Ia· 
2:.!0 Wa~r Street, n ext door to P ower'8 
Hardware Store, opp. late P. Hutohina'. Mr .GEO. KNOWLING 
~·hr . . \rrou·, 28 tons. about 10 y~>n r s old 
~chr. Zephyr, nbt 17 tons, abom 7 Y<'nrs old 
1 :\lnhogany Office Uesk-nearly nt'w 
1.111 nirrh Rinds , 1 ~~et. Scalt's . 
l.o~ Drain Pipes, 2 B::>nlq' 
:! C'odlrnps. :& Yf'sseLI' Yards \ 
1 L:u-ge Tops.'lil- nt>nrly new-
Lot Fish llnrrOlt"~. Cullinsr nncl Darrow S tnnrls 
~ Fish Beams, 2 Tommy ~obgins. .... 
I Fish Weigbirlg Sl~ 
I 2 ·lb Weigh~, 8 :16-lb W eig hts 
1 Roll Cocoa Matt log 
I Belong ing to estate Into 1'. Hutchin!l. ) 
- AFTKRWARDS -
( /o'ur lilt bcntfil of tchom U may C'Oilt't'Mt.) 
One bale Damaged Blankets 
"' ROB"ERT PROWSE .. & SQNS, 
j .. t!l • * Auctionf't-rt1. 
NEW ADVERTIS'EMENTH. 
CHARLES-O'BRIEN REDDIN 
Commission ~l~rchnnt, 
:\ r'iDGENEJh L AGENT. LliTLERAY MINE, 
n Newfoundland. Specinl .. ttl'ntion IO COD· 
thpnuentaof l"rm'ialooe, Oroceriu and Dry Goode 
Any ca.. ol mercbancbze .old-wholuale, retail 
nr t.y aactioD, tor cub ODIJ. Prompt returns. 
COITPipODd~ bnited WlU aceept a few agen-
<'ltll : ftferecn OD application ; best cuh market 
m lheeokmy. jel9,1mfp 
. 
. nf~raeite tOlL ! 
Equid, Sh: rt and Long Sed, Long-Shore and St. Peter's. diosaud gentlemen who give their names at the 
door, wilJ.:boadmiued free. Others will bo rharged 
Any Work Entrusted to his 
cnre will bo neatly executed. Genging, Herring, Caplin and Salmon Twlpes 50cts._per couptu ror dancing , and s pectators, to 
8 · 11 Q t M"ddl Q t L Q t d H k cts; The Lo<hes' and Cbildrens' Class will meet IFExtraotiug a 8(K'Cialt.y : mtia!acU.on guaran-teed. Terms mOderato. Advice-free. rna uar er, 1 e uar er, arge uar er an a e·L.L .. ILID.o fqr too ftr&t time on Satllrday afternoon, JllOo 23, 
Cod Jiggers, Squid Jiggers, DJry nnd other Com passu, Splitting Kn at 2h'clock. Terma--$6.00 for 12 lesson!'. Tho jd:i.2wfp 
~=~~=~=~~=~~~=============~~~~=~~~~ i~~wU~oo-~~- r~~ day'Ef"ening, June 25th,at8}. er ms-=.Vadles, -- · · ' 
:at.!:. cA, J · 'TO:S:J::l'W.. *c:i''!~~~r; fr~~~trtift ~~~ci~A~ ~~~; em~va 0 (! junrl!l,2ifl' 170 nml 172 Duckworth Stroot. tho Beach. every night lesson. pupils free; othol"tl (appron•d) . 1 I 
r .._ 50Cts pt-r couple. Ladies' and Children's Cia s on 
N th B · •ti ~ 0 M til I b Wedo~ny nt 3.l!O. and Saturo:iy nt !l.SO. Ltdit'S' ~r rl ~ an eycan ~ n~nrancff ~ and G<:ntlemen"sCia.s:son Monrlny anrl Wednesday . 1 nig hts . nt. 15. No Ppectntors ndmittl'd during )I'MOn hours in tho o\·enin~. j~ ,·li!_L 
OF E DINBURG!! ANn LO.NDON. . 
I llAYE TAl{.E..."'i AROOMtorABOUT t.wo months , for the con~cnlence of Weekl1 
Customers. The Room is opposite my store, and 
wai formerly occupied by R. CALL4HAN. 
jot2,lm.rp JOHN P. SHEA. 
Established A.D. 1809. - Capital: £3,000,000. 
. WOODS'S 
llmuCI lctci u ~ kiDU af Pra~lrly &t Mat. &~1. Gove'rnment Notice. New TroutingGear 
CEo SHE A C A t {J · Nfld. - -- Splen~d Value-Over 100 Rods. • ' en. ~en or • ALL PERSONS RODs-Fo~Soy~!ljoinl,lOcts. , S joint,liScl& •. 
llavirw t L.\UIS again::~t. the llOARO OF WORKS 2 joint ri01rcd, a JOint ringed, 3 joint dbgod and 
., · cd w inch lilted. '\ • 
a ro rc() UPIIted lJ) furniflh the Forno (du ly ccrtrll ) WALKING STICK RODS-•t.lO, $1.30. $2.10, 
not Inte r than SA T UROA Y, the 2Srd instant. "~' 
nod ~2.GO-a en pi tal thing for an ovenin,:t. 
lly onlcr , W . H. STlRLLNG, POCKI:.'T RODS-6 joint, l ll feet, 2 tope, hickory, 
n ()(ml 11! Works O.Dlc~. I pro Sec'y. upriStht rings, nnc.l winch fitted, in bag t2.80. 
may28,2mrp 
CCCX'S TCURISTAGENCY 
' .. 
18th June. I s~. i 1'ii.ffl BAIT RqP.S- - -1 joint.l2 rect, ringedt winch flttt>d, 
Office: 233 Duckworth s_t ., St.John's. J- UST REC£/V:£0. oXtltfto~~~-~~n~!;?~i;ed,bra7.Ccl,,,:jnchfilted, 
stoppered. in ball; $2.00. . 
BAIT ROOS-4 joint, 2 tops, ringed, brased, wanch 
, IMPO RTAN'f NOTICE. Assorted Frui· tS--1· ll ·ti'ns s~J~r1~~~~E:":~a~!t~~~~d,winch . 
E NQUHUES FJU!ELY ANSW ERED. - PERSONS J.E<\.VING Nl'~W_.'OU.ND- B~:~~r;~~~~:.i~~:kU~~~~j~~:~:: land for 1-'~ countries, wiU find it to their advantngo to write to this Astency for informa- RESil \ XD NEW] · ba $5 "0 
tion boforo _purehufug their Ucketa elsewheJ:e. Replies promptly gh ·f'n ; also. such hioU5 and ad,·ice L 1:' j • • • nEST ~ m£'bniEART FLY RODs-4 joint, 2 
as may be d~med neceuary, and fares quoted whf're thev are nskt>•l !or. floth rteamer and rnil lie· Picklc!S nud Snu ccs tops, ringed, double l.Jraz.ed, hollow butt, epear· 
kets, or all steamer tickets, lsllued to Boston, New York, Montreal, Toronto, &:r. The choice of route, Tens-in hnlf·c h ests a nd lmxos ~ 00 $8 00 
and mode of travel, at option 6f purcho.ser~~. drl,o!t omu .'I del rep, Box 67:1. Billcn it.s- Fnucy nntl t•talu Lt:z-1J=i {woo ±o~-AssOrled. brazed nnd un· 
je14,6irp.eod. l"lonrs-Ynrlet y of IJrnnds au fl cpanl It lcs brnzed. Hooks nnd ijoes wonderfully cheap. 
to suit tl\o trade generally. BAIT HOOKS- Oenled and ungenged:--
N 0 "'{ XJ T LAN D I N G.. JOHN STEER. ~g~~~To hn1r, to gut, lo twisted gut, nnd to V y, nwyl:i,t,th&:s.fp FLY llOOKS-Rcd hackle, grey backJe, hlack hncklo, bright red, red spinner, rod p;\lmer, 
soldier palmer, black gnat. ornngo dun. rem, 
gnn~, . blue bottle, march brown, coachman, 
alder, cow dung and ~ovemor. OUT CAST LINES, plnrtcd Eilk, fine spun hair, 
t'lutch and hemp lines. · 
BASKETS- English and French, from SOcts., to 
51 .50., 
STRAPS-20cts .. 25c t.e. nntl S5cl8. 
REELS-From l'icts. to $1.50. • 
J:~s-c::r:eE 
LEATHER. TWO CARCOES . y . ·p . ~~·~f~~·:~- our _~porty 
llAIT CA NS- 10, 12, and 15cts .• floata, Oy booklt. 
lnnding nets. bo3t bevel rod rings, bruse rio~ 
LONDON AND PROVINCIAL keopcrtl, tig rings, smnll brrul8 b{Uances, 6 x f 
• · . Fl~'ht~;YJI~  ~~rl Fishing Stockings. je13 _ 
· Clift, Wo~d & Co. p ..A.LIN"G-s, ~o.--o:a::mAP. 
fROUTI~G GElB~ ~ILLIA~ CA Dulldors' Supt•IY S t ore. Insurance Company, Limited. 
:~~:~.!;,:::~g~~;:::::.~a: .. ed Standa11d MARBJL We ks. SPECTACl.ESi 
•·•••••· Lloeo, Reel~~aotto&'Ltoco, &<:. ::2 S 
7 
NE:I""\Ar Go""\ArS:r-St. 
1 
.CARRETT BYRNE'S, 
J~>l!J,Sitp. Oppoei~ P06t Oftlce 
NOTICE, TO DEBTORS. 
A LL PER80248JNDI!:BT.EO TO TH.E Firm oC R. 'DWYER are requested to 
ttlc their accouo immediatelv. as all amounta 
rt>malning unpaid -.-rter the OOth but. wUI be 
J)lact'd in tho han.tU of their Solicitor for oollec-
t!!W"· And nny parties 4aving claims ~t tbc 
frrm nre requested t.o Cur~bei.r acoQant& 
Jeu;,rp oom R. 0 DWYER .. 
~ , , 
BT. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
- ----
Iluvltc t h e public to tuspect my·lBrge and very excellent. ~To Suit all SlghtR !~ 
' (STRO~\G STEEL FRAMES, ~E.;.A.::O ~ BIJ:WO~:E:B, At .IOc., 20c., 30c., 40c. and 50c., pair 
~ONOKENTS, TOK!S, KAN'l'!LP~QU, !c. . Detter kinu3 from '70cta to $9.00 pair. 
- STOCK OF-
-,--
GA~ft~tT BY~NE'S, 
je!l,fp,t! 
t • 
Opp. Vos~ OOico. 
Waterside Business Premis'es 
TO BE LET. 
T HAT DE~IRAllLE BUSINESS PRE&IISt:S, at Rit"~head, at present occupied by MOSiftl. 
W &ST & RENDBLL. Possession given on tho lat. 
Nof"ember next. For further particula.ra apply to 
JAS. McLAUGHLAN. ~ 
jo14,fp.eod.tf , 
~ .A. C.A.:EI-::0. 
T HE SUBSORIBER, A.ll89 M.A. AYLWARD, \vl.shes moet respectfully to lnUmate to her (rlenda, and tbe public gencrali,Y, that e.he is now 
prepared to ltlf'e Jessons in moarc, both Vocal and 
Inetr~tmental. Terms made known. at her reai-
dence, No. 300, \Yater Street. je1G,8ifp 
WANTEDfA GIRL TO .ENGAGE as an Aaili'tnnt Printer ; uecueary ioetroo· 
tiona wall be r._von and oonst.ant e.znployment. 
LYON & V~, l \Jotograpbel'8. ; je18,8l 
~ t 
) 
..__,....,. __ 
TIJE J)AILY UOLOSI~T, JtJNE '19. 1888. 
than reaaltt.he finest boo~ or listening 
to tho finest sermon. 
. 
:OO::e::I!ES_ 1.. • 
--
WE HOLD.THE LARGEST 
. . 
/'"'"-- ANJ> l'IOST VAlUED 'fOCI\. O.F 
" From nature's work to nnluro's 
doo" was his consent and unwearying text~ To.-li.ve with such a man was in ATS . th c ~-TY t · itself an education, and Sir Lionel pro- · 1n ft 
fite~y it. ca'ti~;e:!~~f~:or llcsi~;n; safety, strengj~;sd • 11f . . · 1 
On Sale by Clitt, Wood & Co. I 
FIFTEEN DORIES. 
Thewondersofthe gra~dold country ~-~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
were unveiled before him; he saw the 129 Water"Street 129 I \ 
mighty riTet', the very home of mystery Fren.ch.., 
and romance; he saw the great pyra- • 
mid, .the Sphinx, the ancient onu- WE. '\.RE NO'V OFFERING ~ 'I Cambric 
BY THE OOUNTESS.l 
CHV!'~ LXIV-Co11lintted. 
"You have a secret in your life ments of a grandeur that bas no par- MeiU' Alpnca Cont.a -Asn-
Mon's &>rgo Coatilnnd Pnoti then ?'' said Willie N\pboll. · alleJ. Each and all left their separate ' Vomens' Prunelln Boots . 
1 
I -A:so- , 
" It would be useless to deny that," impression on him. It struck ~in;t every Womens' Polar Slippers, 20 cent~ per pnir t O:X:..t:'.0.,...-::1 . 1 
said Sir Lionel. . , dny \VJ.th fresh wonder how frivolous W o ha\·o just opened another l ~t of Room ..L.• ... ~ I I C -~e~ ~ 
t Papcrs-ohoico pnttern<t. Some v~ty choice Gill. ~ I rJ.......... ~- .... 
"Then come with me. For the cure were the ordinary lives of inen. Look- Papers nod Bon1erings. Tinnaloo Curtain Net. 
of a secret, for the cure of a- sorrow: ing at these magnificent monuments of jetG R. HARV.EY. SHIRTS. '. SHIRT· . s. 
there is n_?tbing, like. hard work a~d antiquity, he felt ashame,d of th~ wa~t 0.,..,..,__.,.~-P~ "S lenty of 1t. Cone w1th me, and I w1ll of greatness in his own hfe, of hts fr1- .._"J ...liiiil.l...l,;......_ 
find you ple~ty i/ do. I thought there .volous, weak, foolish , vain ways. Evdn uftll'. ·-Dressl.Jlrf' Saloon, _________ :._ _ _::::::::~. ====---.:.:_-
was somethmg, wrong. A baronet, the pursuit of pleru;ure seemed very .g.~ 0 Collars, Bands Scarfs, Ties--a full line. young, andgood-looking, with a fine es- smtl.ll to him thon, and the love of ·wo- [Late Blnckwood's-220 Water·Strect.] ' 1· 
tate of his --ownt would not pe living men smaller st ill ; but the gr~t stars UNDER THE .MANA.GtMENT of lUr. . . ~ At W R fIR H S he~ in this d~pondmen~ ~sMab~ ofhonorand lovalty,thegrnndl~htof ~d~AnYpa~~H~~~tu.w~ JJu.;n;cG~·;l~aw~,~~ ~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~·~~~·~~~~~~~~~·~ 
" has also hnd experience in tho United !ilatcs. ~ 
way, if there was not something wrong. a noblo life burned before him more Onlr two "'~b nt wort, nnd buaincss haos In- • ~- • bl T d 
You have not committE'd n mur4_ert brigh~ly than they had ever done. And fa~u!W:~~~~u~~~r~~-pl=·~~~:e TWills- Ita 8 "' I 
have you?" with the great longing for a.(' better, l'me. RrHoun-raom 8.80 Llll to 8 80 "m · • • 
"No," replied Sir Lionel, ·• but I have nobler, and more useful life came a Sa~~,...rdaye prooodiog Holidap-J~t(.:r~ . \I . 
done worse." great and humble sorrow for the wrong --=- " 
"·worse," c ried \Villie Nicholl, r lhcu T1e hap comitted. How small and mean NOTICE TO· ANGLERS. -FOR SUMHER WEAl\ &HOWINU AT-it must, indeed, Abe bad.'' a lJ b1s pursuits seemed to him now. 
"It is bad," said the baronet, mood- He bad so eagerly sought plea~ure, no 
ily, u very bad." . matter in wbat sh~pe, whether it was 
"A woman, of cour. c," said tho tra- sport, hunting, shooting, fishingt 
veler, after paus~. , whether it was in the fair words of 
" \Vomen/' replied ir :J;.-ion_eY. . . praise that wer(J always s~ pleasing to 
"Ah.! two of them,' sat<( \V1Ille him, while tho duties of hfe were ~r-
~boll, rr that makes it worse. ' tainly and most cruelly nE>glected. 
They were togeU1er two year a f \ Vhere wa the ,vife whom Heaven 
that conversation: but \ Villie Xicholl, had given him to l9ve and cherish? 
like the true, stanch soul he was, asked Where was the children eommitted to 
no more questions and never alluded his care ? Where the inferiors depend-
again to it. It was sufficient for h,im to ing on him ? 
, 
Trcut and. Salmon Tackle of the !'ineat 
Quality, at the lowest prices. Oompr1at4 
of the following, Ylz : 
TACKL~for Ana len. auitnblc Cor ull wants Comprising Rods of all klnds nnd prlcl'8 
Reels, overy elzo and quality 
Plain and patent flltings for Rods 
Lending Handles, Rin~ and Neta 
Fishing Bukets-all Slzes. Fly Books 
lAnding or Gaff Hooke. Best Silkworm Out 
Artificin.l Trout and Salmon Flies-:m immense 
nssortment or o.Jllrinds 
Yery supcriorTroutaod Snlmon Flios with nnm.-s. 
as recommended in the Standnrd B lOkll on Fly 
Fishing-SO to 40 ,·arieti~. 
Sen Trout Flies . 
Very chenp flies J'l(:~ ,::ross or ~?~en . 
1r8Hihi ~:ENDO~. 
jel6,3i ~Marked Down to about Ba.lf the Original Cost . .s£1 
Prettiest Patt~rns Ever lnlported 
} 
linow that his friend waR in trouble \ Vhere ,vas he, who should have been 
over 'two women. \Vhether they were the guide of all? Why, even the ser-
wife, sister, mother, or rivals, he did van ts' of his household could not utter 
not know. He respected tlrc young his name without blushing. There w~ 
man's sorrow, and did his best to lighten not much in such a lifo as this. How 
it. They were sometime in Alexandria, ho wished that with his youth ho might 
and then \Villio Nicholl persuaded the ·bavo bad experience. 
Fly Drees ing Mntt>nftls. ArtiiJc ml 1\hnno \\-& . 
poon an(l other Uaits . Trout and Snlmon Ltncs 
SuperiOr Patent Wawrproof--2J lO 100 y~rds . 
Best Silk Silk nou Hnir. Hemp and llmr, Cluna 
ilk nud Tapered Hair Lin~ 
Best Pll'lilro Hernp Lines-,·arious longlhs . 
Trout & Salmon Cnsling Lint>S, fo int;lo onu lWJ'ited 
-1 to 3 yards 
of this Durable FJoor Oovcrlug-Ju t. r ccoiYcd. tlc t· steamer 1\on~ cotinu. 
W PUr DOWN FREE OF :EXTRA CHAiGE. ) 
~1;,-0. FURNITURE & ~~.UA~~~!!~;.~:,'::.~ young baronet to go down the Nil~ Willie Nicholl had grown very fond 
with him. of his companion ; he was plt•ased, too, 
"You will be pleased, if you go," ho 0 see tho change that had come over 
said, persuasiv~ly. "Your brain and him . how tho despair, tbe cyuicism, 
mind will be full of ne\v idea8, new the bitterness that had filled ~is hear t 
thoughts; it will take you quite out of ,vere gradually giving way ton nobler, 
yourself. You will find tho 'vorld Jar- higher, be(ter feeling-bow is mind 
ger and grander than you have believd. and brain were growing into hirur, 
Be my friend and comrade, 'vill you?'' freer thought. And Willie Nicltoll 
" I will," replied Sir Lionel, and the never preached to him from any other 
cemvact thus made 'vas .never broken. than the wonders of creation, and those 
... ~ . 
words: u F rom nature's work to natures 
• I 
CHAPTER LXV. God.' ' 
They were the best and truest of 
THAT journey down the Nile, with its friends ; they talked for long hou.rs, but woa~ its novplties, its never-ending never argued; the stronger mmd at 
beauties, was \b(' turnin~ point of Sir once mastered the weaker ono nnd re-
Lionel'alife. Before that he had been tained its ascendancy. 
tliaht of ~urpose, light of heart., careless, They came to Cairo, a city in, which 
reold111 iua certain faabion, he had \Villie Nicholl reveled, but Sir Lionel 
Uvecl his own life, and the life of others seemed anxious to quit. . 
Bc;;t Limerick. Kirby, etc . lloolol, J~lountccl t.o 
sin~le, double nnrt t.wist(.'(ljlut.- nll ~ 17.c:i 
Ungcngcd IIooks. filed, flatted l!,lld rangcd- \"cry 
cheap by {he 100 
Great \"Uiety of floats .. 
AngolA, Wat.e.rproof Fisbiog Stockin~"11 
lndia Robber Fishi~ Brogues. Bnit Uoxl 
Fino CopJ*r \VIrc. ~pnro Top Jbints 
Swh·els. S.PQrtsman·s BnlllnCU. 
CollaJI!ing Drinking Cups, etc., etc. 
j ;slG J • . F. Chisk'olm. 
ON gALE BY CJJJ'T, WOOD &CO. 
50_0. bal'l'llr' O}loice Potatoes 
;;oo bushels Heavy Bia!k Oats 
2 barre..s Pork. 4. p&ckage3 of bu ll<'r 
A FEW CHOICE l:fAMS, 
Just rcceh•ed per "Annie T. McKie.'' fr~lln ~cw 
London. P.E I. J UIWIG_ 
AUSTRIAN = .BHNT -WO~ll - FURNITURE. 
. . .. 
' Yo lta\"O recoh·ccl, ex s~ Nova Scotlnut a ctaoic • nl'l:-:ortmcJIL or tho abo,·o 
PopUlar and.tlagant G.oods·  
=::::::::::::::~~!:::::::::::::::::=~:::::::==::::::::::::::::::::::::: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ...... . CALLAHAN, GLASS & . CO., 
jlln<'14 ))ncl~wol'th nncl Gower Stre t::. 
50 Youths' White Vests; Sec., worth{.$1.50. 
·50 0 Pn• ~ Light-Colored Vests--10 and 0 cPnt ~. 
50 Gt-nt s . Light-Duster Coats--. 2 uo had notpeatly intereattd him; he bad "\Vhy do you not wish to rema'io 
DOt thought mUch of the wonders of hert>t Lionel ?"' asked his friend. "Do 
crutiou, or the ma"elous works that you not like the place ?'' FOR SALE BY . . --AT- -mateibewo~d'fowonderfol. "Yes;.itiqnottbnt, buttheroareso J & ~XT p ·-i -i L::i.. ~ S~LE 
Sno~rior Bltra Flonr. (;0 Bnyl;' Jcu.n and Regatta. ~nli~. at. S l.oo 
200 I\Icu'~ a nd Boys' AJpacca. autl R. Cord Coat s --. Oct 
Now Anew liffl came to Mm; tbe'con- many English here, and I-do not care • V V • lu L ' :S~o;z-DE~"S C::E3:E..-.-...-- ' -~ ~~i~~~ of the cleve~ aboutmeetinganyEn~i~." . 200brlsSu~rlorEL F~u~Bij~. ~· lj~~.2~if~PJ.l~i~~n~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
thoughtful, intellectual traveler did "Still the old skeleton in the closet," BANKING SCHR. FOR SALE. Wh I - I· & R t .I $t ro· s· wonders for hiD), and Sir Lionel mar- said WilliE'. , 
0 veledat t.he difference between men. cc Yes, it is s till there, and not likely 0 os·a 8 0 81 Those he met id.J..ondon bad few topics to leave me," replied Sir Lionel. "T~ere TH·~Wi~~~~ 3~~~~~th~~~~?~~~ - · ' of conversationJ-the beauty of a wo- is no friend so faithful as that same hardwood pll'lnked; built Rt ~~t erpool , t'o 'n 
man;s face the-tim<•unt some friend or skeleton. Do not stop in Cairo, 'Vi11." ~~N"rou~~asi,~~cl~~~mch~~~~~os~if~r<:t~~ m;;~~ · 178 a:n.d. 180 ~a"ter Street, St. Jbl:::Ln.'s. 
other had lost at play, the grace and rr Not against your visb, certain ly," further pl'lrticulnrs npply to · 
finishp f the last-danseuse, the probable said the trn.velcr. . Jci:J Clift Wood & Co. A p JORDAN HAS JUST RECEIVED · A LARGE· AND 
winner of the !)erby or the Oaks, the That same evening they were s itting • - • • • 
lut piquant sqjndal, these were the together in the balcony, smoking, and • on 0 
themea that eng'tossed tbem;among the enjoying what was supposed to be some ~ ri) U U 
more earnestpottion of the community, real "Bass Bilter," when \Villic Kicholl ~ 
politics, literature, and tho fine arts looked up suddenly at his friend. 
J diversified ..tb.e r6atter. rc We have: been true friends and 
\' ' But this tnab, with his great, beauli- trusty comradeR now, Lionel, for some 
fulsoul full of reverence, his great, years he said. r• 'Ve have shared the 
earnest heart' full of trutti and wondqr, same d:mgorP, the same perils, the same 
differed from t~em a8 ~iamonds from purse. \Ve are true fri ends. Nowt I 
pute .. He had a magn1ficent soul~ he feel inclined to ask you at last the story 
was not one of the polished, highly-cuf- nnd the secret of your life. This kind 
vated men who abound on the surface of cxiste~c is right for me ; I am a 
of the globe, bu~ he was a gentleman .4ravcler by nature. I could never have 
at he~. bC'eil1tnythlng else. Home, and home-
He lived only for scieace; no woman's ties home affections have no great in· 
OUR OELEBltA.TED "J)ollnt·" Luuu-dry-Soap is unequalled for s ize nnci quali1y. 
One dollAr per box of thirty bnrs. 
jot2 Clift, Woo<l '~Co. 
Newf9~1' Q Railway 
Summer Arrangement--Change of Time. 
On nnd orter Mondf\y, Juno-;-Sl;l• . Trains ' \ il l ru~ 
ns follows- daily (Sundnye exct>pted): 
- WELL A:>SOR':"F'II ·I;TOCK rw-
A Provi ions · n Grocerie~- . 
I:f.. BREAD FLOUR, BUTTER, PORJ\t JOWLS, etc •• Cholco 1\lc~~. E't t V P~imo "nd Pa~ked Beef, o( n supe~or quality nnd sclli n~ c~cap _Son p. in ~.,.~n t \ '1\riC l.\ • ..,., ::.: 
Olh·<' superior to Scotch in bars or four to fh·o IllS. t>n~h . <. olmnn " 1-tnrch. Rae<', nn~l~~~ · · · r .,j 
Oatm'et l, etc. l!facaronl, 'Salmon .. Flndo~_. Hndd_ock. Sprnt.a, Lol4ter, in tins 1 II>. end1 · ;\~ ,.w 1 
Jnms French CoiTee, in t lb. tios. P1ckl01', V a DE• gar, 10 bolt-let!. , 
111 11 
.. 
A ...So Apricol8. Pi no .A pple, Whole Pe11che11. In tin of 2 1~. enl'lt , Cht>ddor Loa f Chr t'l!c 
1
t
1
o ··k 1\1 ,1 AND 'Fno.u flos-ros -100 uits ot Oil Clothet!, Fish tll•d CI'IJ. C A on brnud~. L(\Jr,:t Coot!!, ' :\.. , 
velJow and bonnt l8. ·Their stock of Te~ is h ighly recommended for r ich flavor nnd bt n•ngth. J h• • 
T<'~'i aro t elling chenp according to quality. A. P .• JORDAN. 
JUneG _ 
FOR INTERNAL 
-AND-
EI'l'~AL USE. face had ever tempted him from his ter~s~ for me. Ex~lorers, like poets, 
mistress. If ever be thought of love or are born not made. I am at home in 
marriage, it was with n mild wonder my life~wish for no other ; and if I 
tha\ m.en should concern themselves so could go home to-morrow to • England, 
deeply, over what seemed to him such to livo at my ease on ten thousand a 
Lcnvo St. Johu's .. .... ... . . . . .... . 10 a.m. • 
trifles. , · . year, I would not do it. But with you 
No wonder, ;110 beauty of creation it is different . you were not born to be 
over escaped btm; he saw beauty in the a traveler ao&, in all probabimy, you 
- , , humblest ~ce<P, in tho smallest sholl hnve ties at home. . 
that lay on thd sea-shore, in the hmst (To ~~~nued.) 
drop of wateT, iii the tiniest leaf that 
grew upon a tree, \ho lP.ast blade of 
grau. 
Hie lfiind was· a e~rtt-house of won-
ders, arid listeni~o him w~~ b~HPr 
·Every man on the _}{s nsas City polic,e 
force is, it is saidt a church m~mber. 
T 'vo of the officers are elder.:s 1n the 
cburoh and numbers of them are dea-
cons. 
Arrive n.t Harbor Grnoo . .... .. 3.30 p.m. ' 
Leavo Harbor Graco .. . .. . . .. . 12.20 p.rn. 
Arrivo at St. John's . . . . .. . .. . . . . o .30 P .• ru. 
On TnoRSDA v and 8ATURDA Y G\·ening a Sp~cial 
tra,in will lenvo SC. J ohn'& nt 6.4G Cor KCIIigrows ; 
ret.\lrning will le.Jvo Kclligrows nt 0.30, nrriving 
at St. Joho'a 10.15Q p.m. . 
On JlO!fDAV llciiNUIOSa Spcclal train wJIJicavo 
St John's nt o-a.J!l. tor KeUigrows ; relllmlng will Je~'"o Kelllgn .. i:illJIU.SIS, arri"nng at St. John's at 
8.55B m. I 
urRou eta wl l bo sold each Thors· 
day at Ex , from all regular 1\lllllone, 
goOd in eor following dtly only: 
MAS NOBLE. 
jell,1 Otneral Agent. 
MOST "" L _ .... : .. 
fAMILY REru.t;L'-1 
EV~R KNowft. 
..,I 
• 
THE DAILY OOLONIST, JU~E ~9 . I 8~·8 
THE FIRE AT LITTLE BAY. 
--... ··---
Gran hie Account oy Rov.· s. o. Flynn. 
_,-
TERRIBLE SCENES AND INCIDENTS. 
I 
ThreO..Quurterl$ ofalUllc ot Fire. 
Fire! ~re 
Over tho OluoM·, ...... cornice rolled the wreathing 
smoke. 
Oltt of tha pines and birebea shot up ten thou· 
sand gOthic apirea of fiamo. 
How it ble; ! 
How it burned ! 
Abou ~ p.m. , Se:tton aaw a lillie blue smoke. 
Warned by ~ fllrmer experience, be at once com-
The Yalley, which waa the scene of the cataa- menced removing hi& furnitUJe. \Vben. he re· 
trophc nf the 6th inst. , lies distant about three- turned for m9re, he st.w tremendous massee of 
,1uarte,; o( a._mile from the water of Indian white am~ko even hanging over t~e eou~em 
Bight. Indeed, the land upon which the town wall. The inhabitants were endeavonng to aan 
uf Little Bay s tands, is ibelr but an expansion their bed!-aome bringing them out on the main 
of the interval whose greatest b~adth cannot be road, sonio throwing them into the little riven. 
more than a thousand yaris. J uat about this time William Richardt passed 
She qtdckly realiled that no furniture could be 
saved. Site aaw that it abo could aave tho chil-
dren, it wu all that abe could hope fllr. 8he 
got the biggest on her back, hie ~rma around htr 
n~k ; •he took ·another under each arm, aod 
thus loaded, started on a quarter-of-a-mile jour. 
ney, through fito and smoke. Her clothing 
caught u abe waa puaing Stamp's place. She 
sustained no p'rsonar injury, and seems uocon-
acioua or bnin~ doqe any" gteat deed. 
John, O'Drlscoll. · 
Thia poor fellow is suppoled to hne been en-
gaged in bri~&ing out hia box. He would then 
go after the Cawenters ; his. clothes prob,tb-
ly took firt, and be made for the riYer, croea-
ing Stamp's field. He waa atopped by the r,ce, 
and, being a man of fifty-seven years of age, be 
/ 
waa so exhauJt.ed that he could not get over. He 
fell there and was burnt. 
The walls of doleritic rock gradually converge out ,.ith hia horao and dray; be wal getting out 
" they r:ottend Weatwards, almost meeting about a' la&d of wood. It may have taken him a 
mile from the sea$ide. They are from six hun- quarter of an b~ur ~ accomplish his whole p~r- Swimming thro• Fire. 
tlr I to eight hundred ftet in height. The north- poee. Having unloaded-a .work of fi,·e mm- John ltedmond w;a about thirty yards behind 
GHO£ERIES. GBGCE!IS." 
i 8881- SPR.ING ~ 1888! 1 r'\ one is supp<!rted by chany buttmses on ita utes-he pushed back with all speed; but he "the Carpenters. He. bad bia little son with him. 
-oulhern fhnk, and tbe!e buttresses are in turn found it imposeible to penetrate the smoke. Hia The little follow once endeaYored to get a brntb 
prppped by othel'l!, until the filled in inter\'&) ia animal fell at Stamp's, and he waa obliged tore. ~f &ir, ho opened bit mouth and got hii tongue Just Received from London, per brlgt. Clementine. 
r"ched. The I!Outhern vall shows similar fet.- tur~ . 
1 
burnt. Redmond aays, "I aa,} it waa like turc~. uuttrr~.i on- butt rt :., until the c~istalline The scene, at thi,. moment baffles deacription. swimming and' bad to bold my breath or I should pRESERVES--'ASSORTED -;..~_1-111., 1 CH3..!'- Cif~!rua MI. "ED PlVK.LBS, 
f,,u ndntion of both is attldncd. 'Vomen and children were running in all di~- · k " H h • t ~ 2-lb. and 7-lb tina-Raaplx>rr:r, uuuauberry, 000 0 and Cl 
draw 1n fire an"amo e. e came t ro a a .Rod currallt, Blaot yurrant, Plum, Greengage, Lemon, Pe~int oKr.k l-Ib. U• 
The inten·al i" cut through aloog the base f ' tions. The air waa ICF;lt with ehrielu. Some lu,cky moment all right. . 8Lr&wberr1, Arfcle-Jelly, M~maladef tJ~· ':i; &':=~~:~-~: ' ~ 
-. ll.c southern wall on ita northern flank by a excited molhers were looltintt for their little ones. Duriog thit time the whole settlement waa ~~~~\'e-men onro prc&er ca am 0 pe Tay!Or Bros. No. S'Coooa: T.q=·~t~ 
·t rcam of water, whit·h, llfl.er the manner of mor· The poor children were cryin,:t piteoualy" all threatenedcit '1!eitraclion. A man or two waa .Curr&Dta, in l ·owt. ~ L r!:rr.•c Hhomoo,r!'~~..:.~ d:.-
'1 . . If TL- d aL. I. Brown & Rolenn'eCom.Flour-14lb b:u; ilb p .. tt .,,,. . oco __........ u.-.-•• t d11. runs an err in~ course untt 1t pou111 1tt1e sidu. Dut the worst wa.'l yet to come. oc to· eTery • Flankers engage owara, aor UIIM Juice and Lime J\alce Cordial I Almond Nata. Walnu18, IIMel • .<~to the waters of Indian Bight . danger of suffocation from amoko 1100n ~avo way it waa nece41U)' to guard them, or eYer)' one of RUpbef!T 8J111p. iD &inta and quart. I gu-ra~a;r ~'a-
It i not long .tioce the Valiey presented all tho to that of dea by fire. For a moment a m them might add to the common da9ger. The l::an~:.:~u~-~~ aad·~up . ~~~·~=nl~ ~ Ua lrlp..L,._ ,._PI din 
fl nturrs of a \'liSt natural park, here ll thicket, of black smoke waa seen to reat o•el' the length place wu packed withamoke. ~be clanpr wu lm- Currie Porin-, Freach Capen, Yurbblre Reliah, Oroam of Tartar, BaklDC "u""_, ..._,.. 
t hc:n a copse. on the one sVfe tho llllldr, on the of the aouthem wall. The.n it wu projected up· \'Qinent. The Capta~n of the "~" wu. in- rAnd cooUnuall;r on hand, a large a&ock Oroceriel, ProY~ WIDelucl ~; :._ ..... ,..Jb 
ntl.r r the dingle. wards with great force, expa;odin~ rapidly u it atructed to be in reaclmeaa to ateam anto the B1g~t :rO~~ ::r. 0 ~;:m:c:::c;,..._.. 
The outhern wall was especially charr;ning. ascended, and revealing, aa it di"- to the terrified for the rtac:Ue or tho iDhabitan~. If the whad april2'1 290 Water Street, 43 aad.U ~-
1 he sloping buttrcs~ea rtjoiced in the ~ lOll peop~ countlcaa spirea of fierce, red ftamea. A bad not cbangdl, the place would han been 
f many stately trets. An irn.po~ing corn tee of gale of south-west wind aoon united their flaming cleaned out, and the deatruclion of liCe awful. 
-ofte t white dec keel the wall in winter, ode of tope, and the awful apectacle of tbree·quartera o \Ve owe our aafety to the very inlenaity or the 
.:reene t moss q;1 similar duty in summer. A~~e a1liile of fire was b'beld. fire. Aa aoon aa the fire began to diminish in 
·rn thousand shafts of pine. fir , birch and spruce Tho unward of tho awful array waa about two intetsity, the heated air \egan to contract, the 
•prung up towards tho sky and gractfully upheld hundred yards in a southwestern direction from cold~r air ruahed in at right angles to the line of 
·i.e groat arch of blue. Stamp' a hou!!C. It a bot up blazing flankers until fire with the atreogtb of a gt.le, and turned it in 
Success.i>e fi res bt.d iadeed deprived ~be \·all~y the aky seemed ali\'c with fl.t.me. 1\nd these iiero a aoutbeaaterly directil)n. This eaTed the settle-
r much of ita beaut' ,· but much rematned. The poured with relentless fu~ upon Stamp's doomed t. • 
J mM , , 
·.rc of the 6th inst. haa robbed it of all. The bouse. " .'Tia raining, ~tamp," said his wife as The acenu prevailiog since 'are hear( rending 
plcl\llinll, min~ling shades of the treC3 no longer the poor fell'bw dragged her away. in' the extreme. Th~ miner's houses are pretty 
:.:rret t he -eye from the inclining heads..t>f the "For,God's sake, Kitty Manning, como.'' well crowd«M i.t the beat of times. Now there 
mountain buttressts. ·T he genius of ugliness The danger for the inside people waa now com- are aa much aa nineteen persons in eome of them. 
h1.~ innded and posseawl the place. and the plete. Stamp's bouse, his wood·pile, his garden They arc sleeping on floors with scarcely any 
') h·an beauty of a few years siacc h:u~ gi,·en wt.y fences and Samuel Byrne's hOtJSe on the northern clothes to cover them, and their condition ia 
t, the deformity of burnt stump~. withered and aide of the road were all ablaze. Both aides of pitiable in the extreme. 
f.1llen trees. the road now took fire. It was about tbla time Thia CQmmunity ia unable to relieve the dia-
L ~t year a road was run. il'l on the northern tha\ Mrs. Cat"penter, who lived in tho eame houae tress. l:lence our message to St. John' a. 
••de of the \'alley, and ~hi11 spring most of tbc with M'ra. Manning, made her eteape. The two Our immediate difficulty ia to bouse tho people; 
•l •·ailable intern! was broui,ht, und« culti'·~tion. ,,.0 men had thought to save 11ome things C(om the not an e&sy task when y-ou don't ae.c where the 
Tim NBd. Consolldatml Fonnffi'J Co.,· Limitll. 
Beg"<- acquaint tho public that they baYe now on ~d, a T&riet;r ol 
... ~lll : llll llllllfttllftll 111111 I IIIIH IIIII llllllllllllllll lllllllllllll llll 
Patterns for Crave an·d Carden Railinas and for 
Cresting& of Houses, &c. 
---------....... . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . 
g-AND WOULD INVITE lNSPE~'TlON OF 8ABB. 
.-All Ordeno IPft with us for either of the above will have our Immediate ataentlon. 
Jon"" ~ JA.M~R ANCEL .. llana-ar. 
c::: THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
---{:o:}--
IES'fABLlpftED A . D., 1809J 
The little cabins "'e~e beg~ning to look neat. fire. Both bad been engaged in getting their me&as arc to be bad'. RESOURCES o~· TUE COMPA~ AT TllE 81ST DECEMBER, 1881 : 
llum~ler efforts at flo,nr·growing bad begun to bed~ out, but the fire came so quick tba~ they The government, or the political gentlemen 1.--{)AJ>tT.u. .£3 000 000 
lc'"elope. The future gleatned f4ir and hopeful were oblige.d to d'eaiat. A young lad name<hTroy ho flatter themselves tb~y are apt at leg!Jl'bon, Authorised .Capital.. .: ...... . .... .... .. .............. ....... · .... · . ...... · .. · .... .... ..... ?,1 ooo' Of)() 
d b s b ·L-..:1 c ·tal ·.. .. ... . ... ..... .. . . .............. ' 'ooo to the humble. dwellers in ~e Yalley. who li"ed with Mrs. Manning, waa aent own Y nd live in big bouaea in St. John' a, hnn't yet u . scnuou .ap1 ............... .. ............ .. · . . ... . ... .. .. ....... . ...... .. 600, 
The. settlers to the numb~r of thirty bad built her to throw his box in the stream. This stream guessed what ia the problem implied in \~e a~ve Prud-up Capt tal ........... ..... ..... ... ;;:...:: p:;~ · t;o~~ ...... £M<l 
676 19 11 fvr the most part upon the ~outhern aide or the is not more than twenty yard.i from where her expreaaion. If they keep cogitating, it w11lstnke ·~erve.... ..... ....... ... .... .. .... .. ...... . .. .. .. . , ... ........ · ... · .. .. .... .... ...... 
362
1
1
88 l8 !
rul\ch- Samuel !yrne., John Osmond, Patrick bouse stood. She and Mn. Ceri>e.nter with three them after air. months. Premium .Reserve .. ................ ,. ........... ,. ............................. ........ :: 7:896 il v 
' helley,. EJward Sbelltlf, W\)liam Cantwell, children, began their way out. Just where Alice It may be rejoined that the government can- Balance of ,profit and lORfl nc !. .... .. ................. .. ....... :............. ·---
John llichmonds and John Ccmno• lived on the Glavine'a houae stood, about thirty yarcb from oot build houses ; then, Jet ua have county £1,274,661 ' 10 · 8 
northern aide of the road. James. Stamp, Tboc. her own, abe recollected something which it waa corporations, our proportio.nate share ~f rel'enue, m.-Lll'a Foi'ID. I'~ 
27 
... 83li Uf 1 
Joy, Jamea Dri'"er, Witram Hartry, Mn. Lewit, d•irable to aan. She asked Mrs. Carpenter to and we'll settle the matter for ourselves, when a Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ........ ........ . ........ ... .......... .. .... NQ, 4:7aH7 3 t 
John Walab, Philip Con\ Jay, Edward McCarthy, returu with her. M.ra. Carpenter declined, and difficulty like the. present arriaea. At the pr~- Do. Fund (Annu ty Branch).. .. ...... .............. ...... ................ --'--r----
John :ord, DaTid McAlJster, JamH Mc.Allilter, elldearored to diauadt bet from her de.eiro to re- aenl moment, the revenue paid in Little Bay 11 .£3, ,.,._., 983\ · 2 a 
l'raf Connon, David 0-Jbbin, and Joeeph turu. She could not prenil. Poor . Mrs. Car- -largely used to bring up the . deficits o~ other REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1883. 
~irarilt, on the aouthtm aide. The road ter· penter'a laat words to her we.re: "For God's places. We are doin, g the beat we can to tide. the d I FBteo• 'tlmt Lrn Dn>.t.BTXZ!n'. .£.4:69,076 
Nett Life Premtums an n res ....................... : .... ..... ............ ). 
miD&ted at Ric:korda. Bat icaide of the latter'• aake, Kiuy Mannillg, come.", The poor woman .poor . people over the distress . .. A commntee Annaunity t'nPterermesiumst . ..... {. i .. nc ..l.u .. d .. i.n .. g ... £ .. 1.0 ..8.'.9-·9·2·····2 .. 4 ... . b.y··· ~·.ng·· ·.·~e ... ~~:.~.~~~ .. W,n7 
6 a 
plact aD inegDlu footpath through the atumpe onr-eatim&ted her atrength. An active woman, of the following gentlemen baa kindly consented d • 
led 011 to AUce Olamae'e, John Edward'e, Man- abe fancied the dlatance was ao trifliog abe would to collect., namely, Captain Stewart, Micbt.el .£598,792 13 
7 11 
n.q.a'• ud Carpenter' a, and Patrick Sexton' a. not be onrtaken. Kitty ManniDg waa ne,·er seen K · J b McKinnon Mr Spinney B . 
• T:be '·A ' b" ood bo t h--.1-.1 ---'· u ,._ . ...1. It • thought that having ob- eaung, osep h ' J> ,·V 1 h · :.._re· tlloM Tlllt FtilK UKP.&Jl1'1l1t!\"T. .£1 167 073 U 0 . 
auter • ca lD It a Q 'wo UDUnN ~-- a Ye a .... rwuua~. 11 Berteau and J ."Deling ery. "· as 11 1"" • Nett ll'tre Premium.s and interest ....... ... .. ............. .. .... ........... __ , __ , ----
to the wntwarcl of ilannini'• and Carpenter'•· tained what ab._, went back fol', abc 1!&a on her tary-treasurer of this organiz_ atien. The onus .• o. f &'t\ 
866 
7 • 
1 h h bt £1,7uv, ' &me o( theae poor people came here aat way out with her children w on a e waa ct.ug the chairmanship baa been 1m posed on me. 1 h11 -----
.\utumn from the l''reneh Shore, and had been by the devouring element and so perished. When organization can never f.,rget the a.asi.stance or Dr. The A.ccumuiMed Funds of the Life Department are free from uted·abi~~-~·r:; ( kin~ out " millfrable esittence dariog the wiD- found, tho bodies or the children were with . that Joseph. who, though be bintself, on account 
0 
t nd in like manner the Accumula ~ U&A 
!tr, by cutting wood an 10 1ng 1t y e cor ... o( the mother, one on eac Sl e. of large practice, could not assist on t c com- h d II,. . b th d.... h 'd The boy was h stpece Fit .orfe tDheepFiar.rt.mee netpaa. rretrufreono 'rraom lt'abt'lt'ty t'n rospect ofTthe Life Depamnent. 
the mir.ere; POrno came from Foltune Harbor, IC1'en years ohge, the little girl four. Mra. Man. mittee, bas done, and will continue to do, c\·ery· Insurances effected on Liberal br:s· 
and otbera from 1-~ogo laland-a circumatance niog herself waa about forty-two. thiag in hu power ~ ~ contribute kl ita success. Chief Officu~-EDINBURGH & ~~:.SHEA, · 
"hich it would b~ wt-U fur the Mes111. McKay, The Stufr that Dcrocs arc ~lade ot. S. 0. FLYNN~ General Agmtfor N/ld. 
Knight. ~Au Ooodridgo to bear in mind, aa it it l'•lrick Carpenter ia 111venteen ye-.ra of age. 
not diffi ;ult to 1ee that much of the mone.ya for He saved hia mother and a little brother. After 
ru11<J, , tc~la. etc., is going Jo other loc:alitiee, Mn. Manning returned to hi.s bouse, young Car-
" hich in justice should be coming here. I re- penter aaw ho must fight .for the lives of .hia 
turn, bowe\"er, to my subject, ctaving pt.rdon for mother, his brother, and hll own. After go1ng 
tl • .- politiet.l t.llu~>ion. Some cf the iobabitanta about thirty yard~!, the P!>Or woman lay down b)· 
•·f the Y alley came t.lao from ~ther districts. Ricbarda'a fence, rcaigning henelf to death. The 
) . The fire ra~ed with greatest fury O\'er the young fellow cheered her on ; sometimes indue. 
~ 1n~trnl occup1ed by tbe aboYe ~amed pe~lls, ing her to walk, sometimes drag~ing her. She 
anti implied in some of the, foregomg e:tpreaa1ons, and the little boy fell more than once. Onco 
though many other parte or the settlement "ere 'she thought Jl.t was goiog to lea\"e her, and said: 
.. l~ll 11ffiic ted with the terrible ecourgt. "Sure your not going roleave me, l 1at : ·: "~o, 
Tbo Origin of tllc Fire. mother, I'll either bring you through or d1o w1th 
The southern wall of the Valley descri~d slopca you,'' was the reaponae. No w.orda or mine can 
oa ita southern flank to the water of L1ttlo Bay. add to the heroic grandeur of th1a reply. Ho took 
The Ht.ll'a Bay road tops the area lying bet"een hie .. other in hia arme, wrapped aome old clothes 
the ridge ~d the water of tho bay for about five around"'hir-head, got hia brother's bet.d under 
, milr,, and many aolllera hne comfortable home- his jumper and struck out for life. When I 
ateads aloog the road. This portion of the settle- mention that tho wrappinga were burnt off the 
meat !lu gro"n ao rapidly that a school had lie- woman'• head, renewed and again burnt off, the 
rome~ neceaaity. Hence, abouttten weeki since, readers of thou CoLONIST'' will re_alizo what tb~t 
I fuccwcjnl ,in getting a achool commenced. It atn:Jggle for lite must have been. I wond~r w11l 
wu raugb boarded and much of tho material to that young hero get tho Crou of tho L~glon qf 
a>mpleto it waa placed upon the ground. All Honol', or wUl ho be haw(u~{ tll~~kf~ t~~;::~ 
was accomplished by the hardy aettlera them- mher 1rhhe get Aenhoum((e 1 t~: ~: 1 tm t 0 nl eTJ. • • • ' 
teh·t'll; . . . Upwards 'the FIR mea Roll. 
l t 1ppears that~e fire beaan 1n tba. netghbor- . . h 
· Mra E McCarthy deanna a menuon, 1n t o 
Rev. James DJugherty of the N~w York Home 
for Workiog HoJs, succesaor to the late Father 
Drumgoole, bas been presented wit'! a punc. of 
e 1,800 by hi.s former parishioners. 
On the occasion 9fthe Pope's jubilee the bishops 
of Hrazil procured the liberation of mt.ny ~~a:·ea 
in that country. This was particularly grat1fy1ng 
to Leo X til., eaya the "Pilot's" Home correa· 
pondent, and it ia kno"n that be ii about kl 
publish a po5c~al oncyclic.al addreued. to tho 
Brnilian bie ops, and be will send, bea1dee, the 
golden ro30 to e princess regent of that nation 
as a memorial o hat great act of christian charity 
and t.n encouragement to enlarge it. 
hood. Thomu COn nora, Michael Bnaioe, ~hoc. roll of.ho~or. She 'is a 'fer)' poor woman, tho 
R~ad and William Hayes were tho 11ufferers bne. mother of three children. l}n b121band waa at 
ll ia uid to hne been oil~ted tJr ~o IDtn work a~ t~o load!ng "f!batf "fheq \he fire took 
Rt. Rev. J ohn J . Keane, tho recklr. of tho new 
Ct.tholic Univenity, wd born in Ballymahon, 
County Longford, Ireland, Sept. 12, 1839. He 
came to America when aeven years or age. He 
received bia elemcota~y education in the acboola 
of Baltimore and studied elaaaica in St. Charlee' 
college and St. Mary's ae~iuary in ~be aamo. city. 
He wu ordained to the pn•thood 1n 1866. He 
waa t.ppointed pastor of S~. Patrick's Church, 
Waabington, ahortly afterward, a.nd in 18'18 waa 
cboeen to fill . tM Soo of RichJDond. H~ waa 
conaecrated AuausL 25, 1878. Hia .-ectorahip 
;.ill mak'e the See 'facant for the eleulioQ to )he 
purple of fOIDe other worthf pr\el~ 
I . d place. c etriPg ilOJHl • . Ll. 
Ji' '· . 
I l -
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Fire Insurance Go 
Claims pald slnce LS62 amount. to £3,461,563 ~tg. 
.. 0 • 
FIRE iNSURANCE granted upon almost everyL1 d=ptlon of 
rt ClaimB are met with Promptitude and be Y· t10n. ~~&lies of Premtum for Insura1!ceB, and all other lnforma 
m~y be obtained on application to HARVEY a, CO 
Anata. u .Jolla 'a. •wfe~:.;_..' 
........... jh.e ~utual ~if.e J1nsurau.c.t Ot.o.;y, 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1848. 
I • Aaeete January 1st, 1887 
Oash fucome for 1886 · 
lnlurance in force about. 
Polioiee in foroe abou:.:t:.....:... -------------
'11"181,963 
.,1,187,179 
..00,000,000 
180,000 
Th Mutual Life h5 the' ~r~ Llfe Vompan7, and the 8tro111'Mt, 
e · Plnanotal InBHtutlon In the World • 
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THE DAILY Cf:)LONIST, JflNE 19. t888 · 
NE\V.s. ~elief for th~ Sufferers. 
-~ 
The undcraigncd ladies of the Relief Committee TUESDAY, J UNE iO. 1888. 
Amount ulready acknowledged, $1,1fl;). 
•he R~erhea' d Hosp·ttal. Command,i_ng Influence of_TrainEd Intellect ne'·· J. Rrnn ..... s 4 oo M. cb:irmnn ...... n Go I '· ..... Col. Fawcett .... . 8 oo J ohn A.ndCJ"BOn ... 1 oo 
Sir W. V. White- J ohn Sharpe. .. ... 1 oo 
. .,.... 
The " ~reury" of. Saturday takes us lO...tuk 
for a report in FriBay's issue of our paper, con-
cerning the Ri~erhcad h011pilal. It says that 
o• at&tement about the number or patients in 
the hoepi.tal at Riverhead it untrue. Our answer 
to ~ ia tblt at. the ti~e we receh·ed. the infor-
mation which was some time since the number 
apolten of wu there. , " ' o have been (uored 
with the number of patients in the hospital eince 
·the beginning of the year. Since January tber~ 
hue been twenty-eight (e\'er c~el!, and five cases 
o( diplltherla in the RiYerheacl hospjtal, and 
the pater part of these were there but a 
a rt time ainco-or these but three died. 
that such a s mall percentage of mortality 
should be recorded is not due so much to the 
accommodation of the building as it is to the pro-
fessional skill of. the visiting doctors and the de-
l'O\.ed attention of the nurse. The b~ilding is, 
no doubt,~ clean u could be e:tpected under the 
circumstances, but any hospital for contagi~a 
diseases, c~n though it were provided with all 
modern improvement!, should not be ajtuated in 
the centre of a thickly inhabited locality like the 
,. '''eat Eod of t. John's. 
------·~~··----------A VBRY IMPORTANT CASE. 
' l I 
Parties Char~ed with Obtai~1ing 
1\Ioney from the Government 
under False Prctenc<'~. \ 
-........ 
)/ 
An imEOrtant cue wa.s before the stipendiary 
magiauatea this morning, in which two persons 
'•ere char~ with obtaining money under (alae 
preten~es from the government of the colony. The 
parties implicated were Denis Doyle, of Hitbor 
MJa, who is government l • .nd inspector at that 
place, and r- man named Tbomu Penny of Holy-
., rood. From the eTidence, which was adduced 
before the court, it appears that Penny -made ap· 
plication to the Crown Lands department for 
bonus money for clearing land under the new 
act, one acre, three roods and twenty-four perches 
of and, for which be recein•d 811.80. The 
government aun-eyor, Dqyle, gue a cert ificate 
that the quantity of land mentioned in Penny'e 
application bad been cleared. A abort ti~e ago, 
Mr. A. Long, of the Crown Lands Office, was 
sent to investigate aen•ral lots of land in Harbor 
Main District, on. which bonus money bad • been 
c1e.areci. Mr. Long, surveyed Peony's land, 
when it wu found that one rood and three 
perches only bad been cleared. A warrant was 
illcled Co-r the mest of Doyle and Penny. After 
the a&JDinatiOD of aev"a1 witpeu~atbe prisoners 
were remanded. 
• 
:Mr· Carty prosecuted for the Crown; Mr. 
8eoU delcded the priaonera. 
--------·M~-------
--.. ,·---
!OWDmro IALVAGIWATIBLOGGID. 
Tile ooutlaa achOODer " Thomu Oathrie," 
• C.,..ba Tlloaau DoJle, wu 10 badly damaged u 
to be ~ oa Tactday Jut, te r the 
SoatMn Jtead of S~IYage, BonaYiata B&! Capt. 
DoJie, who aniTed by the •teamer " pard·• 
OD Saturday Di1ht, giYn the following aceonnt 
o{ the a.c:cident: ' ' 'Ve left King' s Col'e on 
Toeaclay IDOI'DiDg laat, the 12th inet . • and caned 
at Oottefa Ialand on our way to Salvage. Reach-
ing 'the latter port early in the afternoon, we dis-
ebarpd a qnantity of cargo which we ba4 on 
board for J. Burden, Esq., J .P., and )eft for 
weel-Jity, where we were bound for a load of 
wood for the factory, at 6.30 p.m. When we 
roundel the Southern Bead, the wind, which bad 
been blowing a good breeze all da.y, from the 
E.N.E., chopped off, and we became becalmed. ) A-~ nell waa on at the time and thi.a, with 
, a atrong tide inwaf<IP, soon drol'e us tow~rda the 
...... 
' abore. 'Ve got a b~at out and endeuored to 
tow the veatel off, but the tide ':3eing too strong, 
we drop~ anchors. The .water is nry deep a.t 
the place, and though we payed out (orty .. fi\'e 
fathoms c.f chain, the anchors would not--bold 
gn>Wld. "\Ve next got out the stern anchor and 
line, but, wbiltt doing tbia, the l'e~) struck 
be.uily againat the cliff, knocking away rudder 
and rucMer caee and part of stern poat. The line 
wu now brought lO' the windlass, while I soot 
my JDen and boat back to Salnge to procfure aa-
•i.atance, remaining with one man on board, 
meantime. In a short time two boats crews 
from 'Salnge, aont out by Mr. Burden, came to 
our uaiataDce, and after a hard pn1l we succeed-
ed ia getting' the Yeaael into Salvage. She was 
now nearly fuU of water. and in addition to the 
damage apolten;of above, part of her keel wu 
goee. With tile Uliatance of Mr. Borden' a men 
all the etuff on board wu got uhore; and next 
monrieg the 'Yelle' wu au"eyed and condemned. 
She now lin on th4 mud io Salnge harbor, 
nearly fi1W willa water.' Captain Doyle apeaka 
hiplr o(,&M kiad manner ·a~h\rh. \lt J.t1d bia 
crew wrre. treated by Mr. urden .• · ·• · • 
• way .. . . . . . . . . . . 9 oo Dennis Burke (St. 
RT. JtF.V. BISHOP SPAI.DJNG. J. A. ~lilt . ...... . 2oo Jacques) ....... !}oo 
'c..... G. B. Emerson, jr 2 oo G. W. Haywanl .. 2 oo 
• M. II. Carty. . . . . 2 oo F . Rennie, jr.... . 2 oo 
W .. H. Horwood . . 2 oo J. Pippy ..... .... 2 oo (Con tinued .. ) R. R. LU!y . ....... 2 oo A. Pearce . . . . . . . 1 oo 
Commerce bu become a world-wide interchange Oco. )f. J ohnson .. 2 oo P . ..Kcnnrdy...... 2 oo 
of good officea, and while it adds to the comfort F. D. Lilly· ·· · ·· · 1 oo John Crais;. • · · · · · 0 5o E. P. Morri~.. . ... 2 oo Mfchael Kelly.... 1 oo 
of all, it/enlarges thought and strengthen sym- Jnmea Oold1o ..... 2o oo Mrs. J. Pennock.. 1 oo 
patby. Our greater knowledge bas e:ulted us W. B . Crowdy .... 2 oo 7.. Cox ........... o 5o C. E. Mechnn ..... 2 oo Chaa. Thompson .'} 2 oo 
to lengthen human life, to extinKUish some of the A. Peter~~......... 2 oo B. Y. Mott . .... .. o 5o 
most virulent disuses, to ptrform surgical opera- W . W. Watson.·· 2 oo C. Elli:l. · · ·· · · · · · · 1 oo 0. AJaop. . . . . . . . . 1 oo Wm. p, ideaux .. "t I oo 
tiona without pain, to incrnse the fertility of the A. Pennt>y ... ..... to oo ll. ~.Lyon . .. ... . 2 oo 
soil, to make pestilential regions H-abitable, toil- C:. J. Hon·ey · · · · · 11 oo P. Bonn -'· · · ···· o 9o J. Haddon .. ...... 1 oo D. McRae ......... o Go 
lumo our cities and homes at night with the bril- F. W. Bradshaw. . 1 oo Mrs. Kane .. . ..... · l oo 
1iancy of the day ;· to give to laborers better cloth- M. B. Kearney·· · 1 oo A. Robinson. ·· ··· 1 oo 
. . . . B. E. Knight . .... , 2 oo W. Cl.>uaon...... 1 oo 
1ng and d welhngs than pnntea 1n other ages have F.dward Shcn ..... o 5o M.A. Shirrnn ... . 2 oo 
had. It bas opened to our -vision the timidest W. M. plapp. · · · · · o 5o W . Luaoombe.... 1 ~ J. J. P1tmnn . . .... 1 oo Tb06, Beams ..... o oo 
aidercal e:tpuse, and revealed to ua a heavenly T. Charl011.... .. .. o 5o L. Parker........ 1 oo 
glory •which transcend~:~ the imagination of in- Jnmea J. Tobin.·· 2 oo J . Wad~en . .. .... 1 oo 
. . . th J. E. P. Peters. .. . 1 oo J. Curtm.. . . ..... o Go 
ap1red poet.a. Defore tbUI new hght the e,r hu S. W.Coetello(Fer- Tboe. Fibgil•bon .. 2 oo 
dwindled away and become an atom, as the ryland).·· ·····. 2 oo J~ Lsraoy_.. ..... 1 oo 
. 1 ard Thomu Duder. . . . 1 oo Myler Br06.. . . . . . 1 oo alan h1de when the great ann whee a upw A •• ~Iacock .. ~ ... 1 oo J. T. O'Brien ... .. .2 oo 
from out the night. We ba,·e looked into the W&lham Campbell o 5o T. ct: J. Oraco..... 2 co 
b • f b · If · d '- of h ~nr &: Co .. . .. . 2 oo F. Hamlin.. .... .. 1 oo 'fery cart o t e sun llae an .. now ~ w at C. E. Duder ..... ·. 2 00 \V, A. Kunn ..... 2 oo 
it is made ; ·and with the micrO!cope we hue GarrettB_.y~~· 1 oo ~ter Broe . . . . . . 1 oo 
h • h f h )J )d f h TbOID&f ~.u,o.... 1 ?0 ThOll. Allan...... 1 0C> caug t 111g t o .t e muve ous wor o t e J. H. ~urler 0 5o P. Fa.han. . . .. . .. 1 oo 
intinitesima1ly small hne eeen what human Davidaon &: Flet- lii'L E Crooke... 2 oo 
h d ' J _ L.b ld d h bed cher .... ... .. . . . !l oo Mra. B. JlurpbJ.. J oo eye a nev" uc e , an r.Ye watc nneeen Capr.aln Axford .. . 1 00 F. TreleJ:&D...... 2 oo 
life building up and breaking d<'wn all !iving or· Captain Oreon.... 1 oo J. B. ct: 0. Ayre.. 2 oo 
· \\" L· 1 db to alk A. T. Ste.r.... ... too Hrw. lllcker ...... o fo 
eamsma. e uave carne ow w eecure J. E. Steer . . . . . . . 1 5o E. J. Carter...... 0 fo 
in the depth of ocean, to soar in mid air, to ruab William Hayward 2 oo J. Haw.... . . . ... 1 oo 
· ded tb ~ tb t L rt Thomu McCartb7 o 5o T. Phelan ....... . 1 oo 
on.our way ummpc rougn e a ony a;.ra a William Courtney 1 oo T.Summera &Sons 4 oo 
of mountains. ""e see the earth grow from a William Halcolm. 1 oo L. 1\"hite..... .. .. 1 oo 
fireball to be the home of man, who koowjs& !II. Malone.···· · ·· o 5o Wm. Cook.··· · · 2 oo John Lennon... . . 1 oo lL Power.. . . . . . . 1 oo 
natomy, "e read its history, and we behold races William Bobeon .. o /So Capt. A. JackmM 2 oo 
of animals which passed awav agca before the eye T. llcOrath .. · · · · · Q 5o Capt. Wal.h. · · · · 1 oo 
" T. Con no~.. .. . .. o Go P. J. Lacer.. .... o Go 
of man looked forth upon the boundless mystery J. Wndden ...... . o 4o J. B. Curran. .... 1 oo 
and saw the shadow of the presence of the infinite Mra. Manning.~·· 2 oo I. B. Miller.····· 1 oo JamCJ Rynn ...... ·2 oo J. W. West ...... lo oo 
Ood. Better than the Greeks we know the his· Andrew De.1gndo. o Go J ohn An_Bel. ... .... 1 oo 
tory of Greece ; than the lU>mans that of Rome. S. II. P:u-aons. · · · 2 00 I J . Ryan.jtOnane~ lo 00 
• D. Smallwood .. . . 2 oo Empi()Jets or boa. 
Words that were neTer written have whispe.red to J.P. Shea .. .. . .. . !l oo M:. Monroe'.! store 
us the drtams acd hopes of ~oplc that periahed James McKay···· 2 oo and wharf. .·.·· 7 5o J. 0. ~r.... .. 2 oo Rev. Oeo. J. Bonq 'oo 
and left no record ; and the more we hue learned of G. LeMcsauricr . .. • 1 oo Jas Angel. ....... 1 oo 
the put, the more clearly do we ~rcei\'e bow (ar M. Connqr ... · · · · · · 2 oo F. J. Morrill .. · ·.· ~ oo 
b . N. Wndaen . ...... o"so Dr. Buntin, .... ... 2 c• t e present age surp&sses all others in knowledge George Anderson. olio E. J\. lJcnjamin .. · 2oo 
and in power. The mighty mo,·ement by which Lindatrom&North· W. n. Warren.... 1 oo 
11Pid ... .... .. .. . o :;o D. J. Grrono..... ~ oo 
this de\'elopment has been c,aused bas not been M. Dino1ood . .... . 1 oo Wi11i11m RHnc . . . 2 oo 
a)ackcncd, but seems each day to gain now force; Mn1. Berrignn. · · ·. ' o :Jo Dr. Stubb."... .... 8 oo 
\nd the,marvelloua chan~c!', politicaleocial, moral, --..~-
imcllcctual, and physical, which gi"e character to A 0 0 U R T E 0 US C R E W 
ranoe"-could be plainly read, and the wash from 
her aide filled one of the dories that ·lay at the 
"Anow'a" stern. 
• During~ the trip one of the " Anow'11" crew 
receited some eerioue injnries by falling on t~e 
deck and striking- a 'fieh-tub; he wu landed here 
and was unabte to go •Rain in the echooner. 
Another p;an wu left ashore, eick. 
Foa L.uUDOa-The greater portion of our 
Labradqr Beet have uiled for the cout ainee 
Saturda,-. Th8 ._er .. Icelu-1," C.ptaiD 
~me,-, with the OndJ CODtiopDt of Mr. R. 
D. McRae'• dealea, lftl hen Jllterdaymonieg 
at aix o'c:lock. The I'Hl&WDJ part of the Labn-
.do~ men will take tbeir deputare doriag the 
week. So far, the fleet haft ben faYoncl with 
fuorable breeze~, &Dd aboald the ice, which Jut 
week wu reported to be OD the cout, DOt impede 
ita puuge, it will, we troat, reach down without 
mi.ahap or accident. The outfit thi• year for the 
fi•hery hu been larger and more extenaive than 
it baa been f.Jr many yean. We hope that our 
fishermen 1 will meet with aucceaa during the pre-
sent IHSOn. 
L.w~cu.-Oo Saturday last, Meurs. C. & A. 
D.1we, launched from their dock their ' plcndid 
new 11cbooner the " Hebe," o( about 125 ton11. 
Tb? veuel, aa we noticed in a previous issu~, 
waiboilt under tho auperinte~dence of Captain 
SaD\uel Dawc, and rtftects great credit on the 
entdpn.ing ownera. · She is intended for tho 
bank. fishery. and will be commanded by Capt. 
Edward Mercer, !or. JRAOY )"e&rtl in the aervice of 
tho abovo firm. 1 the nineteenth ccntury' atT, but tho prelude to a ----
tlralia which ~hall make nil p!~t achie~ements of A gentleman who camo by the r.tt'amcr · , , • -. -- • 
our race appear 'fl'eak and contemptible. To "I.eopard," Ill) 1: I "'ant to Fpeak a word lllC ~above fine new banker uf ~leurs.~· & A. 
imagine that our superiority ia merely mechanical about the rxtrome kindness of the Captain and Da"e, Bcty Robert#, is exptcted to be ready for 
and material is to fail to l!ec thiogs as they ~ crew of the .boat to all on bo'ard dnring;tbe trip. the fishery about tbe middle of nex.t month. · H er 
Greater indidduals may ha'fe lived than a\e I have made many pusages on the ~ Plover,'' c~ruplction i.s b!ing ~ll!lied ~"nurd with all pas-
now liTing, but ne\er before bas the world been and though paying saloon f.&re, I tltink · I w1 11 slb~e spe~ .. Her suit 0~ aatlll, '? ba made, we 
governed with 110 much wi~dom and so much accommodated with a berth bot once. J>erhap11 behev~, In this t~wo,. "1~1 contain 1800 yards .of jus~ice; and the power back of our prog~s is this could not be helped, but on board the " r.~o· matenal i her mamnllwlll ha,·e 600 yards lD}t, 
inteUectual, moral, and religious. Science is not pard" the Captain left his own berth to ac~om· her main boon\ measuring 78 feet in l~ngtb. 
material. It is the product of intellect and will, modate a paa!engcr. The teward! , ~oo. were When fio{shed she will be a n luable addition to 
Mell!lrs. n., we'a fleet of \'esse Ia. \\' e trust she 
and the great founders of modern science, Coper- uniformely attenti\'e. I had been led to bt'lleve 
nicus, Kepler, Bacon, Dtacartes, Oalileo, New- that but inferior accommodation could be got 0:1 may pro\"e a profitable "enture fJr her enterpris-
town, Leibbitz, A'Pper_e, Liebig, Fresnel, Fara- board th~ ."Leopard,'' persons saying that owin't 1_· n_~_o_w_n_e_rs _____________ _ 
day, and Mayer, were Christians. "However to being engaged at the seal-fishery in the 11pring, 
paradoxical it may sound," says Bois-Reymond, that the unwboluome odor of seal fat pcruded 
"modern acience owea ita origin to Cbriatianily." even tho !!aloon. This, 1 ,ns agreeably sur- ur'l'Qe Edn .... r ,.r thU. p:\ptor 111 uot. r""'""'....ail.le 
. for the opinitt1111 .. r \ltlrrMponden~ Since the coune of e'•entt is left chiefly to the pmcd, was not to be the case. In f11ct , I believe, 
direction o( natura) cauaea, and since Ecien~e every one on board enjoyed tlte trip 'fery much. 
enables man to bend the alan, the lightning, the .. ~-.. An Indignant Letter from 
wind.and the waves to his purposes, what shall THE ECnLES.JASTJCAL HISTORY. Dr. Levisconte. 
resi;at the on, ward march of those who are armed IJ ----
with snch power? And since life i~ a warf.ne, a ---- ( 'f'o t he Editor (){ lite Colonist.) 
atroggle. how aball the ignorant and thetbougbt- ,The .. I. e. n. t'. Journal," PhiladciJ·hia, u~:.\R $11t,- In inFertin~t in your valuable pa-
leaa aurviTe in a conflict in which natural know- bas the follo\Yicg on Yery Rev. D:. Howley'!' per tho complaints of psuedo, !elf-styled reform-
ledge baa placed in the banda of- the '•4e forces Eccle11iastical History of Ncwfouodlad :- ore, you will oblige by not forget.ting the old Lstin 
which the an~ela may not wield~ And since the "Now here is a r ight kind of a history. It is motto- Audi alten.lm prlrlem. 
prosperity of the Church is left 11ubjtct to human over 400 pages in size, and is filled in every part In your issue of J unc Sth, there is a letter 
in6uen~. Ph all the Son of Man find faith on with essential hi5torical matter. This ari, es from eo me prnson signing himself " Reform." 
earth when he comel', if the most potent inatru· from the f.tct that for a quarter of a century tbe No\V, I. ba,·o scarcely e,·er had occaFion to reply 
ment Ood hitS ~i\'en to man i.t abandoned to au thor hu been compiling the informe.tion from to a newepaper attack before; but tho present 
those ,•ho kuow not Christ? And why should which to write lhis history. ·lienee he ht1d an one i:s 110 glaring , false ar.d audacious, that I can· 
we '•ho r~kon it a part of tho glory of the 11bundancc of material, and had thoroughly not pass it Qy in silence. It is well known to 
Church in the past that abc )aboreu to civilize s tudied it out in all ita bearing~~. So ha'fing most of the residents of the northern districts that 
barbarians, to emancipate slal'es, to elevate plenty o( material gathered durin~ mao j years there is a resident physician and surgeon (quali-
women, to pruern the classical writings, to fos- he was not forced, in order to make ,.. book to fied) in King's Co,·t', who has been there fourteen 
ter music, painting, BCu1pturP, architecture, " l'prcad out" pagra of words simply, to ~pio out yeat8, and 'fisitin~ the district thirty-three rean 
poetry, and eloquencr, think it no part of her religious twaddle nor presen·e hill old eermon nor - and no one kcowa it better than the parties 
mission now to en~ourage scientific research ? gh·e many religious dissertations. In the whole signing themselves" Reform." I did not know 
To be Catholic is to be drawn not only to the range of Catholic historical 1iteratare relating to "Reform" wu a noun of multitude. I wish the 
love of wbate\'er ii good and beautiful, but also America we know .of no more compact and well people of th~s Bay wou1~ pay me only two bun-
to the love of whate\'er is true; and to do the arranged~· torical work ,ban this. We have dre4 pounds out of the large ~mount they owe 
best work the C11tholic Church must fit hen elf to endcavore to make our:~elf f"miliar · "itb all me. A ver\.'ctil't>, youn~t, an~~' c.)ever. fellow, 
a constantly chr.nging environment ; to the char- works on his eudject as our read ere know by. would get a harl'eat of practice In tbta pla't', 
acter of every people. and to the wants of each th ia time. I ii:l not needed that ''e ahot.Vd dwell .but by no means a " ha"est of money." As for 
~e. Has not Chriat d~lared that '•hooYer is upon The contents of the work, as cTen a column the Rev. " ' illiam Kirby, I have attended his 
no~oat us is for u1, and may, wo not there- mention would fllil to present a reTie'• of facts wife .oc~aaionally, and· attended himself. He 
fore find friends in aU who work for worthy cndt, presented. AH concerned in American Catholic so11a medicinr, and ir be likes 'he may continae to 
(or liberty and knowledge, for increase of power historical research and study will we are confi- do so. I know well. the parliu wboae names 
and loTe? This large sympathy, which true dent get this book." • may be said to be combined in one signature-
religion and the beat culture promote, is Catholic, One of the leading periodicals of the United "Reform." I advise them to begin at home and 
and it i1 also American; (or here, with us, I Statee, .. The American Catholic Quarterly Re- reform tbemaelvea. • 
think, the whole world is for men of good-wil1, Tb k' ~ & I d I 
who are not foote. We, who are the children of view," baa a very favorable notice of Dr. an In~ you or 11p'lce, :., are aay 
ancient faith, who inherit the boon from fo&tbera Howley's history, which we have just read, and eball not trouble you again abont thi.a matter. I 
who held it to be above all price, are aa~ed, which, u it will be fu11 of interest to the readeu remain, dear air, your obedient ee"ant . 
where there is a question of former times, (rom of the CoLO. IBT, we will place before them i:1 l'BILlP J. BEVISCONT.E. 
irreverent thoughts and thallow viewa : our next iuuc. Member of R?yal College of Surgeone, lAndon. 
"For us tho Jon~ put agee have not flown ; oq ,. .. _ ._.. King' 11 CoYe, JuDf 11th, 1888. 
Like our own docd.s. they travel with us ~till ; The members of tb• Chri.atian Doctrine Soc:ety - - -- \ Reviling thew. we but our,elves dltown ; v .. -. .. 
We are the etreao1 theirinony currents fill ; ' ~ill meet in the sacristy, on Wednesday evening, Salmon, which hue been ~carce for tome time 
Frorq their rich youth our manhood has up~rown . , 1 '- '- r: 1 h · f · 1 1 •r: 1 · h L b' And In our blood thelr hopea nnd lo\"'es yct.tbrill.'' at 7.30 o o ()(fa, to ma..e anangJmenta ,c; t etr put , were 1ur y p enhJil m• t e tnaraet t 11 
(to be oontuuud.) •nnual picnic, morning, at i cents ptf lb • . 
thankfully acknowledge ·donations of clothing 
from the f'J1lowing penonl!, for tho 11nfTereiS by 
the late forest fi rea·:-Mra. H. A. Blakt>, Mr~. 
Charles Bowring, Miss Orie\'e, Mrs. 0. 1'. lter.-
dell, Mra. Bremner, Mra. M~es Monroe, Mn. 
McGown~, Mr11. \ V. H. \Varren, Miu Browning: 
Mr11. A. 0. Watren, Mrs. Withers, Miaa.Maundcr, 
Mrs. Allan Mann, Mw Morri~, Prof. D•nicllr , 
Newfoundland l··urniture Factory {3 mattrasftf'), 
A 1-'ricnt.l. "' 
A V~luable Suggestion. 
(To the Editor of tile C:otonul.) 
Dun S1n.-As Tburaday nut will be o~t:n·ed 
\ 
u a ~eneral holiday, a ~reat many anftler& will be· 
take tbemsell'ea to the fi~li-pond,o. I '•ou!O sug-
gut, u a mattrr of information, that each anglu 
send to the " CoLONJsT'' a co1 r tct return of the ., 
number a!ld wei51ht of trout cau~bt by him on 
that day, for pubiie+tion in your paper. 
Y-oura, etc., }'. W. B. 
Tueadav morninll. 
LOCAl ... AND OTIIER JTY.l\1~. 
The home boat arrived as we go to pret~t~  
Good pro~pett• o( fi•h, aU round tbo ne~­
b~rhood. 
T~e " Portia" i• u;;.td to~a'e llalif'•:t for 
thia port, today. 
----·---
The tteamrr " Leopard" willaail for the 1101tb· 
want oa Thunday. ' 
Some or t be Renewa boat a iD from the r.tartr 
bao lla hail for fifty to aisty qtla. of &ab. 
A To1bar man took 12 qtl•. of fi•h in his trap 
Jut night, which, he raya, i.a about u mueb a" 
he had altogt:ther lut aummer. 
A aum of .money J>ein~ at interest a11 many . 
yean as there were pound11, amounted to 
£1 SS 8 0 ; and half the sum bein~t at interc!t 
ha)( the time, amounted to £-1!1 7 0. ltfquirtd 
the rate; Simple Interest.- COOA:'IIT • 
Mr: Mich,.el C>ndon recei"cd a telegr~m from 
Mr. D. Condon, from Greenapond, that the ~tr. ) 
., PloTcr'' ar rived there Ill 3 p.m. yesterday, llntl 
left this morning. It is upectcd that 11h~ h•11 
tho wreckin):t Echr. " Cherokee,". belongin~ to 
Mr. Condon, in tow. 
·- --\Ve wouhl direct llttention to the card of 
Charles O'Brien lV.ddin. Littlll n .. y, who will . 
acct>pt consig~ments. Little Bily h•,;ng ready 
money to trade "itb, 1\nd Mr. Reddin beio~t are-
liable bminr sman. tho.~o having 11toc:ke wLich 
they "ish to convert promptly into cash, would do 
well to 'J}>CD correpondencc \9ith him. 
The" Standard,' of the 13th, ga"e the n11.1ne1 
of the supposed delegation to Ottawa, and 1\n· 
nounced that it would publish the date of their 
leuing in · it.~ Saturday's iuue ( IGtb). The 
" Stacdard" did not keep its promi8e. ijy tbi! • 
timP, it probRbly ba.a found out, that it wall a 
little " . ~  pre,;oua." Some commcnt11 ~four 
on the 'Tll\tte""CfO\Yd l'd C'lll , \\ill "fpeu, lD due 
cour~r. " . 
lly nd,·ices from the )iorthwud we learn that 
the fishery outlook in m ny part11 i~ most chctr· 
ios. ~At Tiiton Harbor, ~<orne boat.~ bailed for 
fifteen quintRII' , ood one 1 rttp there took forty 
quintals in three ht~ul~. At Seldom-Comc·U)t, 
prospects are 1\lso J,tood. Oa Friday laat, tbc 
first caplin bait was used at the wel!tcrn part' of 
llona,·istll di~ trict, r.od boats from Keels to 
Kni6ht'a (;o,·e, ~ot from one to three quintal" 
each. FiPh is reported plenty on tho j!round. 
and high hopts are entertained of a ~ood sea on. 
·- ---A j:tood tclt>itram story is goin~t the round~ 11f 
the ci ty, a r.d is worth publiahin~t. A ~tentlrm3!\ 
of this town was a 1-hort time 11inco ~nita~cci i1l a 
11pccial contract at a post north of tbi11 town: 
after ~totting well on in his \YOrk. be wired to 11 
son cf hj~ in ' t. John's, to report progre!~, Rnd 
1\dtled, to the end of the measage, send ME T\\'0 
HAMS. The son took the word " hams" fur 
hand&, and sent down two men by the fir.at or· 
portunity, but as his f£ther i11 not a cannib ,J. 
they didn't fiU the bill. H oweTer. the mi~t11kr 
wu lucky for the two men, for both got em-
ployment. 
Mr. Roach did not get his two hundred men 
for the Non Scotia Railway, as quic~ a~ he 
expected. Old and inferior men will go readily 
enough , but the "picked" men, Mr. Jloach 
wants, cannot be so easily obtuinrd. And thi11 
is not to be wondered at, in ' ' iew of the frlcl, 
that the t<>tltlook for a ~ood fi brry seaaon i~ 
cheering ; and a (air summer's wajre!! for a man 
can be earned by clearing land. Howevrr, he 
cloeed bit liet this morning with a hundred an1l 
finy·fiTe na,me.. The men saila in the " l~aglt.'' 
this evening for Nova Scotia fron. Messrs. Bon•-
rin~t Brothers wharf. 
DEATHS. 
MATTII&Ws-On tho 16th inst .. After o long dnd 
J'l'inCul illnfss. ~ah, U10 oolovcd ,,;rr of tho Inti' 
Ooorgo Matthe""-, of 0\talinn, ogcd 7 J yrnnJ, 21 
ol which she spent in St. John's. BrPPISLE~-At 2 o'clock thl.a morninll'. Rolcrt 
J ., nged 16 fe&J'II, third 110n of JamH Hlppisley, 
Esq. . !lsgiBtrl\t('. Bmin. Funrml tomomm·. 
(\VQdneedny.) at 3.30 p.m., rrom his lnte r£'11idcn(.'('. 
No. l4 Penn) ''"ell-road ; friends nrc rrqurtill'fl II) 
1\ttend without fur\ her '{lOticr '• 
.. 
